It all started last spring. I noticed some small bumps underneath my foreskin while showering. I thought, if it starts to itch it's probably a fungal infection. I'll show it to my GP the next time I need to visit him for another reason.
That was two months later, and my GP suggested I went to the local sexual health drop-in centre. They see penises every day and would be able to diagnose quickly. A referral to the local urology department could take 18 weeks.
Visiting a sexual health clinic is not easy
I found reasons not to visit the clinic. I am 72 and in my youth these clinics were known as the "pox doctors," and there was stigma attached to attending them. Eventually, after 11 weeks, I "dropped in." I arrived shortly after 9 am on a Saturday. The clinic was full and I was the only person who appeared to be over 30. I was sent to the men's section where there were six others waiting. The second was seen at about 11 and those in front of me said we wouldn't be seen as people were "thrown out" at 11 30 when the session ended. The receptionist suggested I came back another day and to my surprise destroyed my form, leaving no record of my request for the clinic's services.
At the next clinic I attended I was told they were fully booked. I was worried and pleaded with the receptionist who I think took note of my age and made a call. I saw a doctor who was clearly concerned and immediately sent me to his consultant who said he thought I had penile cancer and referred me to the local urology consultant. He saw me five days later and confirmed the diagnosis. Two weeks later the tumour was removed by local anaesthetic, and at a separate operation four lymph nodes. The treatment was excellent. Surgery procedures were fully explained, the staff were caring, and pain control was fine.
Although things happened very quickly this didn't stop me worrying about the nature of the operations, their impact on my relationship with my wife of 55 years, and my psychological state. I looked up the diagnosis on the internet and found that if I had had a diagnosis earlier I might possibly have been treated by ointment application rather than surgery. If only counselling had been suggested, but there was no time to arrange it.
The hidden downsides of specialist centres
Penile cancer is rare, and in England it is treated at only nine specialist centres. The journey from home took nearly three hours, and surgical schedules meant that I had to arrive the night before. My wife came to help my morale and visit me and we incurred six nights' hotel expenses and, with travel included, spent £800. The financial implications of treatment were not mentioned.
I was told by telephone that the lymph nodes were clear, and because of the distance involved I agreed my follow-up should be done "remotely" by a phone call with the specialist nurse. Postoperatively I had pain and swelling in the groin, which turned out to be due to lymphoedema. The health professionals I saw and talked to did not mention this as a possible complication and it wasn't in the written information I was given. I learnt about it from another patient I met by chance and who had also had penile cancer and he told me about a local lymphoedema service, where I am getting helpful treatment and support. 
